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FROM THE DIRECTOR

2018 GMACC BOARD:
Tom Bloom-PRESIDENT
Lake County International
Adam Shaw-VICE PRESIDENT
Madison Central School District
Dan Buresh- TREASURER
Intuvio Solutions, LLC
Kevin Jaspers
Farm Credit Services of America
Liz Avery
East River Electric Power Cooperative
Stacey Krusemark
Dakota State University
Sara Wardner
Amert Construction Co., Inc.
Sharon Patch
Unique Boutique Consignment, LLC
Lisa Schaefer
Bethel Lutheran Home
Derek Dudley
Madison Regional Health System

EX-OFFICIO
Robert Thill | Madison City Commissioner
Kelli Wollmann | Lake County Commissioner
Dr. José-Marie Griffiths | DSU President
Joel Jorgenson | Madison Central School Superintendent
Aaron Walter | Community Center Director
SFC John Anderson | 211th En. Co. National Guard
Rory Maynard | Lake Area Improvement Corp (LAIC) Director

STAFF
Eric Hortness | Executive Director
Courtney Storm | Promotions & Committee Coordinator
Megan Bousquet | Office Manager

Welcome to the Chamber’s “New Look”
Newsletter. Our goal for this quarterly
publication is to give you short snippets of
upcoming Chamber Activities along with some
spotlights on our Members and Committees.
As you can see, it has more of a magazine
look/feel to it. We will have 1000 copies
printed and dispersed around to businesses
and an electronic copy of the newsletter will
be emailed out. In addition, we will have it on
our website for people to view.
As the weather warms up (it will, I promise), it’s
that time of year for some of our activities we
can enjoy outside. These events certainly
Eric Hortness
wouldn’t be able to take place if it wasn’t for
the dedicated volunteerism of our committees.
Executive Director
Our volunteers take great pride in putting on
successful events and welcoming others to our thriving community. Take a
look at a listing of our committees. I am sure that there is one that would be
of interest to you. In today’s world of busy personal and work schedules, I ask
that you at least familiarize yourself with one of the committees and if possible
reach out and volunteer. Each committee helps our community as a whole.
With that, let’s get into some information on some of our upcoming events:
Candidate Forum, April 4th @ High School Auditorium
Hear from City Commission Candidates Marshall Dennert, Terresa Valoy
Leesch, Bob Thill & Mike Waldner along with Madison Central School Board
Candidates Steve Nelson, Lori Schultz, and Susan Kelly Wicks. Prior to the
Candidate Forum, which begins at 7pm, hear from South Dakota Chamber
of Commerce President, David Owen. He will provide a short overview of the
2018 Legislative Session. Mr. Owen’s presentation will begin at 6pm.
Kentucky Derby Party, May 5th @ Madison Country Club
Ladies & Gents find your best hat and dapper attire for this new event. We
will have Kentucky Derby themed food & drinks, contests, drawings, and of
course a big screen TV to watch the races culminating in the Kentucky Derby.
There will also be a DJ and Chris Beyer from Kory & The Fireflies providing
music. All of the action will take place under a large white tent with sidewalls
and heaters (in case of chilly weather). Call the Chamber to get your tickets
as only a limited number are available.
Northern Bull Ride Tour, June 8th @ Prairie Village (Sponsored by the Chamber
Ag Committee)
Bring the whole family for an evening of high energy. Watch the Bull Riders
compete for the top spot, watch the Bulls compete for the top spot, enjoy
some great food, let the kids play in the inflatables, & spend a night outside.
Chamber Golf Classic, June 15th @ Madison Country Club (Sponsored by the
Chamber Rec. & Tourney Committee)
Get your team signed up as soon as possible. This Golf Tournament is a
mixture of fun, friendly competition, and networking. It will no doubt sell out
again. Once we have 36 teams registered, we won’t be able to
accommodate any more. Call the Chamber to register your team or sign up
online on our website.
Advertising in our newsletter is a great way to reach thousands of people
inexpensively. If you have an event coming up, contact us to find out about
your options for placing an ad in an upcoming edition.
As always, here’s my Newsletter baseball plug to end my update. My
prediction this year is that the Los Angeles Dodgers will defeat the Los Angeles
Angels in the World Series. This will be the 30th year in a row of predicting the
Dodgers to win the World Series since their last Championship. I have to be
right one of these years!!!
THANK YOU to our members for going above and beyond to help make our
events possible and to the community for their support!
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WELCOME Derek Dudley to the
GMACC Board of Directors!
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WELCOME New GMACC Office Manager,
Megan Bousquet

From the GMACC Board President-Tom Bloom
I’d just like to start off saying thank you! Thank you for allowing
me to be your next Chamber President. It’s been a great
experience being on the Chamber Board of Directors, and even
more so now serving as your current GMACC BoD President. My
name is Tom Bloom and I’m Co-Owner of Lake County
International. Alongside my brother Jeff, we are a family owned
business that started with my late father, Frank Bloom 56 years
ago. As a Chamber we have a great staff that continues to work
hard for you, promoting and supporting your business. As current
Office Manager Danielle Manthey is moving on to new
adventures, Executive Director Eric Hortness and Chamber
Coordinator Courtney Storm continue to grow memberships
and help support the 7 different committees that are under the
Chamber while they continued the search for a replacement.
The new GMACC Office Manager started on Tuesday, February
20th, so please stop in and say hello to Megan Bousquet! On
behalf of the 9 Chamber Board
of Directors and myself, Thank
You once again for choosing to
be a member, support the
Chamber of Commerce, and
most importantly support our
wonderful community. Madison
and the surrounding area
continues to grow every day
and it’s a great place that we
are lucky enought to get to call
HOME!

Monday, March 26th from 5 PM - 7 pm
Dakota Prairie Playhouse
1205 N Washington Ave | Madison, SD 57042

Hors d’oeuvres & refreshments Provided | Short program at 5:45pm
For questions call 256.2454 or email coordinator@chamberofmadisonsd.com
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Introducing GMACC Governmental Affairs
Committee Chair, Cotton Koch
Hello I am Cotton Koch and I
currently serve on the Greater Madison
Area Chamber of Commerce
Governmental Affairs Committee. I
engaged with this committee
because I am a social studies teacher
and enjoy learning about the workings
of local, state, and national politics. Our
committee helps the Chamber organize
legislative cracker barrels, Madison Day
at the Legislature, and candidate forums.
I have really enjoyed working with local
leaders on the committee and the
politicians who are either serving our community or hoping to serve
our community. Professionally it has provided me an opportunity to
develop my speaking skills and to lead community events where
serious topics are being discussed.

GMACC Receives Great Service Star for
8th Year in a Row

The South Dakota Department of Tourism recognized
141businesses and organizations across 44
communities in South Dakota for their outstanding
customer service. The Great Service Star Program is designed
to recognize businesses that develop and complete hospitality
training programs for their staff; reward employees for offering
great service; and find unique ways to show customer
appreciation. Those that meet the criteria are awarded a star
symbol from the Department of Tourism for use in marketing their
business and to visually show visitors their commitment to great
service.

Brought to you by:
GMACC Governmental Affairs Committee

Candidate Forum

Wednesday, April 4th | 7:00 PM
MAdison High School | 800 9th St.

David Owen President and Chief Lobbyist
South Dakota Chamber of Commerce
and Industry Commerce Center Q&A 6-6:45pm

Meet, Listen, & ask questions of
candidates for City Commission and
Madison central school board
VOTE
Tuesday, April 10th

Madison
Chamber
MADISON
COUNTRY CLUB

FRIDAY, JUNE 15TH, 2018

- Check in for registered teams is from
11:00 - 11:45 AM at the MCC Clubhouse

- Shotgun Start at 12:00 PM (Noon)
*4 person scramble
- Golf games of chance throughout the day

- 50/50 tickets will be sold throughout the day.
Proceeds of the 50/50 raffle will be split
between the winner & the Chamber
DSU Scholarship Endowment.
- Dinner is available in the
Clubhouse at the end
of the tournament.
Chamber non- golfers
are invited to join the
fun and golfers
for dinner. Must RSVP
and pay $12
by Friday June 1st.

- Registration Fee includes: 18 holes of golf, 2 golf carts
(reservations must be made by Friday, June 2nd), entry into the
HOLE-IN-ONE contests, green fees, sack lunch, 1 drink ticket,
Register online at
evening meal, pin and door prizes, and an afternoon of great fun! www.chamberofmadisonsd.com

For additional information contact Courtney at 256-2454 or
coordinator@chamberofmadisonsd.com
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Introducing GMACC Ag Committee Chair,
Rob Thuringer

Hello, my name is Rob Thuringer; I am part
owner of an agronomy retail business near
Madison, Lakeco Crop Services. I am also
Chairman of the Agriculture Committee of
the Greater Madison Area Chamber of
Commerce. I first joined the committee in
2011 as a way to network with other Ag
professionals in the community, but soon
found out that it was much more than that.
Agriculture is a huge economic driver for
our community, and needs to be supported
and promoted. That is the mission of the Ag
Committee – “To promote goodwill and interaction with the
agricultural sector of the area”, and that is what we do. All of our
members are involved in Agriculture in some way, either personally,
professionally, or both. All of our members are very passionate about
Agriculture and spreading a positive message about Agriculture.
That is what makes our committee so great. It is a group of
like-minded people positively promoting the industry that they
believe in. Through my years on the Ag Committee I have
connected with many producers and professionals in our
community that I may have missed had I not been involved. It has
helped me build my network from top to bottom. Our community is
great, and that doesn’t happen by accident. It happens because
passionate people get involved, and we need more of them. If
there is some part of our community that you are passionate about,
find a way to get involved. The Chamber is a great place to start.

THANK YOU to outgoing

GMACC Office Manager, Danielle
Manthey for her outstanding service
and deciation to your Greater
Madison Area Chamber of
Commerce from June 2016-March
2018! Best of luck in your future
endeavors!

Jen Tieszen
Broker Associate

“Your Hometown Connection”
106 S. Egan
605-941-9632 cell
website: www.priorityrealestateservices.com
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From the GMACC Board-Adam Shaw

As I finish my first term on the Greater Madison Area
Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors, this article gives me a
chance to reflect on all the wonderful things happening in our
community. The expansion of Dakota State University is in full swing,
trickling down into our business and education community. The
infusion of $60 million dollars into our economy over the next few
years will provide many jobs for people in Madison. Furthermore, the
projected athletic complex expansion at DSU will also draw more
students and residents to town. School and community partnerships
are a great way to interconnect many resources to enhance the
support for all the youth in Madison. These partnerships enhance our
school system, provide opportunity for our students, lead to potential
jobs, and connect our business community with our high school
curriculum. We are truly fortunate to live in a community that
understands the value of school-community partnerships. Also, we
Prestige | Justin Jallad
are lucky to have many people who are willing to give their time to
201 SW 1st St. | Madison, SD 57042 | 214-0007
help build these partnerships through strategic planning and creative
www.driveprestige.com | prestigeexotic@gmail.com
leadership. Through a variety of partnerships we are able to get our
The Prestige Family of Fine Cars is the leading vehicle network
students exposure into the world of business. Many of the 300+
in the tristate region, with over 50 years of service to the car-buying members provide the students at Madison High School the
public in New York, New Jersey and Connecticut. With locations in opportunity for internships and teach the students in a hands-on
Madison and Sioux Falls, they offer superior service, a huge
approach. Moving forward, Madison High School is looking to
selection, and unbeatable prices.
expand our current business partnerships through apprenticeship
based learning. This expansion will be a great way for students to fast
Madison Physical Therapy | Kristin Fox
track back into our community to help with the
411 SE 10th St., Ste. 103 | Madison, SD 57042 | 556-0175
potential upcoming growth. As I close, thank
madison.pt.sd@gmail.com
you to all our current Chamber Members. By
Private practice outpatient physical therapy clinic
working together our community can prepare
for a strong future in Madison. As our growth
continues, there are many ways to get involved
Thompson Farms | Marty Thompson
to promote the Madison area. To volunteer or
44762 241st St. | Madison, SD 57042 | 480-2144
learn more about the Madison community
melissa.a.lock@gmail.com
please contact the Chamber Office at 256-2454.

New Member
Spotlight
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Ribbon Cutting Ceremonies

Madison Physical Therapy
January 10, 2018
Northwestern Mutual
February 13, 2018

kurtccw@gmail.com

GMACC Business to Business

Directory

200 S. Egan Ave. | Madison, SD 57042
605-556-0288

101 S. Egan Ave.| Madison, SD 57042
605-256-4514
www.amazingmadison.com

New dealer for Crestliner boats & pontoons

www.SodaksMarina.com |256-9222

455 S. Highland Ave. | Madison
605-256-9752
www.carsforles.com

106 S. Egan Ave. | Madison, SD 57042
Jen Tieszen 605-941-9632 &
Jordan Opdahl 605-270-2925

106 S. Egan Ave. | Madison | 256-6532

www.greatwesternbank.com

203 N. Egan Ave. | Madison
605-427-9521
stadiumsportsgrillsd.com/madison

215 N. Van Eps Ave. Madison
605-256-3541
madison.sunshinefoodstores.com

605-556-7500
www.MadisonSDHomes.com

100 S. Egan Ave. | Madison SD
256-6634

100 Silver Creek Dr. |Wentworth
605-483-3322

Making Life Great

726 Washington Ave. S.| Madison
605-427-7777
www.signaturerealtysd.com

123 S. Egan Ave. | Madison, SD 57042
605-556-2257

clean-up | mowing | bagging | odd jobs

1004 S. Washington Ave. | Madison
256-6532| www.dakotalandfcu.com

April - November
FREE Job Quotes
HUNTER JAMISON | 605-291-9379

220 Harth Ave. S.|Madison, SD 57042
605-256-8285

If you are interested
in advertising here
contact Courtney at
605-256-2454

Chamber Partnerships

